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CHAPTER CMXCI.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE COMMISSIONERSTHEREIN NAMED TO PUR-
CHASE PUBLIC LANDINGS IN THE DISTRICT OF SOUTHWARK, IN THE
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, AND FOR RAISING A FUND TO PAY THE
PURCHASE MONEY THEREOF.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereas,the rapid improvementof the
waterlots in thedistrict of Southwarkof lateyearshathrend-
ered them of greatvalue and unlesstimely care is takento
procureconvenientplacesfor public landings,for theunlading
of hay, wood, boards,timber, sandand stoneand other bulky
and heavy articlesbrought into the sameby water, for the
useof the inhabitants~,the public mayin time be deprivedof
the benefit of accessto the water for suchpurposes,to their
greatinjury, by increasingtheirlandcarriage:

And whereas,the inhabitantsof the said district, fearing
thoseinconveniences,have, for severalyears past, beenen-
deavoringto procuresomeproperandconvenientlots for those
purposesand have appliedto the legislatureto enablethem
to purchaseand hold suchlots and have, by Robert Knox,
JosephBlewer, JosephTurner,John Brown ,William Clifton
and IsaacPenrose,a committeeby them for that purposeap-
pointed,agreedwith Luke Morris and othersfor thepurchase
of one convenientplacefor that purpose,if they canbeenabled
to fulfil the contracton their part, and otherplaceswill, in
time, bewantedfor thelike purposes:

(Section II, P. L.) Now, therefore,to enablethe said com-
mitteeto fulfil their saidcontractand to purchasesuchother
lots asshallhereafterappearto be necessaryfor public land-
ingsin thesaiddistrict, andwhich canbeprocured:

[Section I.] Be it enactedby the Representativesof the
Freemenof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General
Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, That the
saidRobertKnox, JosephBlewer,JosephTurner,JohnBrown,
William Clifton andIsaacPenrose,or their survivors,together
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with thesupervisorsof thehighwaysfor thetimebeing,elected
by the inhabitantsof thesaid district, in pursuanceof theact
of assemblyin suchcaseprovided,beandthey areherebyap-
pointed commissionersand, by and with the approbationof
three of the justices of the peaceof and for the county of
Philadelphia, they areherebyauthorizedand empowered,for
and in behalfof the inhabitantsof the said district, and for
their use,to purchase,or to takeon groundrent, suchlot or
lots on the river Delawarewithin the said district, asthey,
the said commissioners,or a majority of them, shall think
will benecessaryfor accommodatingthesaidinhabitantswith
public landing placesfor such bulky articles as are herein-
beforementioned,andto takeoneor lIlore conveyancesto them
for the same,in fee simple, and thereuponto sink and erect
proper and convenientwharvesand quays, for the purposes
af~resaid,andto borrow on interestfrom time to time, asthe
purchasemoneys and expensesof improving the sameshall
grow due, such sum or sumsof moneyas shall be sufficient
to dischargetheir contracts,andto grant,bargain;sell, convey
and assureto the lenders,in mortgage,all such lot or lots of
ground;which deedsof mortgage,executedby the said com-
missioners,or their survivors,or a majority of them, shall be
as good and valid in law for securing the payment of the
moneyssoborrowedasanymortgagemadeby aprivateperson
of his own estatenow is.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wheneverthe said commis-
sionersshall have purchasedany lot or lots for the purposes
aforesaid,they shall causethe same(or so much thereof a~
they shall think necessary)to be laid out for a landing or
landings,and a streetof sufficient breadthto give free access
thereto, for public use; and if there shall be any overplus
ground,thenit shall andmaybe lawful for them,or a majority
of them,or their survivors,to sell thesaid overplusgroundby
public or privatesale,for thebestpricesthat canbeobtained,
andmakegood andperfecttitles for thesameto thepurchasers,
in fee simple, and apply the moneys arising from suchsales
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towardsthepaymentof thefirst purchasemoneyorthemoneys
theymay haveborrowedasaforesaid.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid, Thatit shall and may be lawful
for the said commissioners,or a majority of them, to demise,
grantandto farmlet to any personor personswhatsoever,for
anytermof yearsnot exceedingseyenatonetime, all thepublic
wharves,quaysand landing places,reservingsuchrentsand
conditionsand establishingsuchratesand pricesfor the toll
or wharfageof all kinds of articleswhich areusuallybrought
to suchlandings,asthey shall judgereasonable,andrestrain-
ing the tenantfrom taking higher ratesandpricesandbind-
ing him in sufficient penaltiesin all thingsto abideby such
rates,ordersandregulationsasthetenantsof thepublic land-
ings in the city of Philadelphiaarebound to observe;and to
receivetherents, issuesandprofits thereof,amid to apply the
sametowardsthe dischargeof the encumbranceson the said
lots, until the whole of the encumbrancesaforesaidare fully
paidanddischarged.

(SectionV, P. L.) And in order to enablethe said commis-
sionersmorespeedilyto payoff and dischargethedebtswhich
shall accrueby the purchaseandimprovement,aswell of the
saidlandingplacein partagreedfor with thesaidLuke Morris
and others, as of any other land places.hereafterto be pur-
chased.

[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
it shall and may be lawful for the said commissioners,or a
majority of themor their survivors,togetherwith the assessor
and assistantfreeholdersof the said district, for the time
being, to makeor lay, yearlyandqvery year,until thewhole of
thesaiddebtsandencumbrancesshallbepaidand discharged,
onerateorasse~sinent,not exceedingoneshilling in the pound,
of the clear yearly value of all the rea.l and personalestates
within the said district (over and abovetheratesandassess-
mentwhich thesaid supervisorsaredirectedto lay by thesaid
act of assemblyfor themaintenanceand repairof the streets
and highwayswithin the said district), and to appointa col-
lector for the same;which said assessmentbeingfairly made,
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accordingto thebestof their skill andjudgment,having due
regardto everyman’sestatewithin thesaiddistrict, andwith-
out fear, favor or affectionof or to any person,shallbe fairly
transcribedin a book to be kept by the said assessorand
commissioners,and being approvedby three justices of the
peaceof andfor thesaid county,a fair transcriptor duplicate
thereofshall be deliveredto the collector, by them, to be ap-
pointed from amongtheinhabitantsof the said district, who
is herebyauthorized,enjoinedand requiredto receive,collect,
levy and recoverthe said rate and: assessment,in the same
mannera]ld form and by the samelegal remedieswhich are
by law appointed for recoveringand collecting the county
taxesin the saiddistrict; and,havingreceivedor collectedthe
same,or any part of them, shall, at the end of every month
from the time of his appointment(or when theretorequired)
accountwith and pay to one of the commissionersto be by
them,or a majority of them, chosenastheirtreasurer,all such
sumsof money, part of the said assessment,which he shall
so havecollectedduring the precedingmonth,deductingonly
thereoutsix pencein the poundfor his time andtrouble.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonby thesaidcom-
missioners,or a majority of them, appointedto the office of
collectoraforesaid,shall refuseto takethesame(not beingdis-
qualified nor entitled to an exemptiontherefrom, according
to thecustomsin suchcasesusedandapproved)heshall forfeit
and pay to the treasurerten pounds,to be recoveredby an
action of debt, brought in the nameof the treasurerfor the
time being,in any court of recordwithin this commonwealth,
wherein the plaintiff shail declarein generalterms, that the
defendantwasduly appointedcollectorof thetaxesimposed
by the commissionersfor the purchaseof public landingsfor
the district of Southwark,and that he refusedto undertake
the office, whereby action accrued, and the defendantshall
pleadthe generalissue,and shall be allowedto give this act
andanyspecialmatterarisingthereuponin evidence,but shall
not be allowedwagerof law, protectionnormorethanoneim-
parlance,andif suchpersonsoappointedcollectorshall under-
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takethe office but shall neglector refuse,at the end of every
month (or when theretorequired), to accountwith and pay
to thetreasurerfor thetime beingall suchmoneysasheshall
have from time to time collected of the said assessmentin
maxmeraforesaid,then, upon complaint made‘to two justices
of the peaceof and for the said county, it shall and may be
lawful for the said justices,and they areherebyrequiredto
issuetheir precept,directedto the sheriff of the said county,
cQmmandinghim to takeand bring the body of the said col-
lector beforethem, to answersuchcomplaint andif, upon his
appearanceand due examinationhad into the said,complaint,
it shall appearto them that the said collectorhasrefusedto
ac’outif with and pay the said moneysto the said treasurer
and shall before them neglect or refuse immediately so to
do, thenandin suchcasethesaidjusticesareherebyrequired,
by warrant under their hands and seals, forthwith him to
commit to thecommongaolof thesaidcounty,thereto remain
withoutbail or mainpriseuntil heshallsoaccountfor andpay
the said moneysto the saidtreasurer,and in suchcase,or in
casethepersonappointedto becollectorshall refuseto under-
takethe office, it shallandmaybe lawful for the said commis-
sionersto appoint another,underthe penaltiesaforesaid,and
soasoftenasthereshall be occasion.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthetreasurerof thesaid corn-
inissioners,before he undertakeshis office, shall give a bond
with two sufficient sureties, to the other commissioners,in
thepenaltyof one thousandpounds,conditionedthat he will
well and faithfully executehis office, keepregularaccountsof
his receiptsanddisbursements,payall theordersdrawnon him
by thesaid commissioners,or a majority of them, or their sur-
vivors, as soon as sufficient moneysshall come to his hands
from any of the funds belonging to the commissioners;that
hewill, at leastoncein every year,settleand adjustwith the
saidcommissionersa full and justaccount,supportedby proper
vouchers,of all his receiptsand paymentsduring the preced-
ing year; and that upon his death,or the appointmentof an-
other treasurerin his room (which the said commissioners,or
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a majority of them, or their survivors,areherebyauthorized
to do, wheneverthey see cause)he, his executorsor adminis-
trators shall and will settleand adjustall his accountswith
the said commissioners,and pay the remainingbalancein his
handsto his successorin office, charging no more than six
pencein thepoundon all themoneysby him receivedand paid.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaid commissioners
shall meetat someconvenientplace, by them to be fixed on,
so often asthe businessundertheir careshall require,when
two-thirds of their numberbeingmet shall constitutea board,
a majority of whosevoicesshall be sufficient to determineany
question that may arise or be madetouching or concerning
anyof the mattersor thingsherebycommittedto theircare.

[SectionViii.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all and singularthe powers
and authoritiesherebygiven to the said commissionersand
the estateand estateswhich they shall acquirein any lots of
groundby virtueof and in pursuanceof this act,shall continue
and remain in the said Robert Knox, JosephBlewer, Joseph
Turner, John Brown, William Clifton and IsaacPenrose,and
the survivors of them, and the supervisorsof the highways
for the time being,until the said landingsarepurchasedaM
improvedand until the whole debtsaccruedby the purchase
and improvementthereofare, by the sale of any partsof the
groundspurchased,the rentsand profits of the landings,and
the ratesand assessmentsherebyorderedto be laid and col-
lected,or by some othermeansfully paid off and discharged,
and until theiraccountsof and concerningthe sameare finally
adjusted,and no longer; and thenand from thenceforththe
real estateof and in the sameshall devolveupon and accrue
to the supervisorsof the highwaysin the said district, who
are herebyerectedinto and declaredto be one body politic
and corporate(for this especialpurpose)in deed and in law,
capableof holdingthesame,andof suingand beingsuedin all
actionstouchingand concerningthesame,by thenameof “The
Supervisorsof thepublic landingsandhighwaysin thedistrict
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of Southwark,andto their successorsforever, in trust for the
use of the public, in the mannerhereinaftermentioned,that
is to say,in trust that the saidsupervisorsfor thetime being,
or a majority of them, with theapprobationof threejustices
of thepeaceof and for thesaid county, shall and may grant,
demiseand to farm let the samelandingsto any personor
personsfor any term of years, not exceedingseven at one
time,uponsuchrentsandconditionsastheyshallthink proper;
andshallandmaymakesuchrules,ordersandregulationsfor
the well governingaswell the tenantsthereofasthe boats,
flats, carts and wago.nswhich shall frequentthe same,and
the owners, skippersand drivers thereof, and the pricesor
ratesof toll or wharfageto be paid for all articlesto be mm-
ladenthereon;and that the said supervisorsshall receive ‘the
rents, issuesand profits thereofand apply the sameto the
making anyimprovementsor buildings thereon,to the paving
any of the streetsor maintainingand repairing any of the
highwaysor to any otherpublic usewithin the said district,
which thesaidsupervisors,or a majority of them, by andwith
the approbationof threejusticesof the said countyasafore-
said shall order and appoint.

(SectionX, P. L.) And whereas,the numberof supervisors
within thesaiddistrictdirectedto bechosenby thefreeholder~
andinhabitantsby the act of assemblyin suchcaseprovided
will betoo small whenthisweightytrust shallwholly devolve
on them:

[SectionIX.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That at the first electionwhich shall be held for the
said district, afterthe accountsof the saidcommissionersshall
be finally adjusted,thefreeholdersandinhabitantsof thesaid
district shallelect six respectablefreeholdersto bethe super-
visors of the public landingsand highwaysin the district of
Southwark,in lieu of the threesupervisorsof the streetsand
highwaysby thesaidactdirectedto bechosen;which six free~
holders,beingduly electedaccordingto the directionsof the
said act, shall have,hold, enjoy and exerciseall the powers,
authoritiesand estatesby this act vestedin the supervisors
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of the public landingsand highwaysin the district of South-
wark.

PassedSeptember20, 1782. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 12, etc. See

the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 6, 1790. Chapter 1490.

CHAPTERCMXCII.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF WARWICK, IN THE COUNTY OF BUCKS.

(SectionI, P. L) Whereastheminister, eldersandmembers
of the Presbyterianchurch in the township of Warwick, in
the county of Bucks, haveprayedthat their said churchmay
be incorporatedand by law enabled,asa body corporateand
politic, to receiveand hold suchcharitabledonationsandbe-
questsasmayfrom time to time be madeto their society,and
vestedwith suchpowersand privilegesasareenjoyedby the’
other religious societieswho are incorporatedin tln~stateof
Pennsylvania:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereas,it is just andright andalso’
agreeableto thetruespirit of theconstitutionthat theprayer
of theirsaidpetitionbegranted:

[SectionL] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwalthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthority of thesame,That RichardWalker,Ben-
jamin Snodgrass,William Scott, William Long, NathanMc-
Kinstry, Gills Craven, William Walker, John Carr, Joseph
Harb andtheir successorsduly electedand appointedin such
mannerand form as hereinafteris directedbe, and they are
herebymade amid constituteda corporationand body politic
in law andin fact, to havecontinuanceforever,by the name,
style and title of “The Trusteesof the PresbyterianChurch
in Warwick Township,in the countyof Bucks.”

fSectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted


